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ABSTRACT:Purpose – The purpose of thispaperis the effect of product innovation and service innovation 

toward marketing performance, case study on  plastic producer. Design/ methodology/approach – This paper 

uses a quantitative approachwith Partial Least Square (PLS) analysisusing the SmartPLS 3.0 program, while 

the number of samplesis 76 respondents as representingeach plastic producer. Findings - The 

resultsshowedthatproduct innovation had a significanteffect on service innovation, service innovation had a 

significanteffect on marketing performance, and product innovation had an effect on marketing performance. 

Pratical implications – In general, service innovation and product innovation alsoplay a role as a variable 

complementary partial mediation on product innovation relationships and marketing performance. Product 

innovation and service innovation carried out individually in marketing performance. Originality/ value – 

Companiesthat combine product innovation and service innovation togetherwill gain greater revenue growth 

and profitability. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

In the era of globalization where the emergence of competition and change are so fast, both in terms of 

technological changes, customer needs, and the shorter product cycle, it is unavoidable. Competition in all 

business sectors is getting sharper, tighter, and increasingly complex with many companies continuing to 

compete for profit (Pangaribuan, 2015; Kusumawati, 2010). The high level of competition is not only felt by 

large companies but also experienced by small and medium enterprises in Indonesia (Haji, et al., 2017). One of 

them is the plastic industry in Indonesia, which feels that competition is due to the increasing number of 

business units in the plastic industry. This growth was supported by the statement of Chairman of Inaplas  is 

Budi Santoso, that in 2015 the growth of the plastic industry was in the range of 4.5%. In 2016 according to 

Secretary General Inaplas, FajarBudiyono, the average growth of the plastic industry in 2016 was around 4.7% 

(Bisnis Indonesia, 2016). 

To be able to compete with other companies, a company is required to always understand what is 

happening in the market, what consumers want, and what changes occur in the business environment. Business 

performance is the key to staying in the global era (Hartini, 2012) and innovation is one of the factors that 

determine a company's performance. Rapid technological advances and high levels of competition require 

companies to innovate continuously (Hartini, 2012) which will affect the company's performance (Kusumawati, 

2010). 

Tuan, et al. (2016), innovative performance is the combination of overall organizational achievements 

as a result of renewal and improvement efforts done considering various aspects of firm innovativeness, for 

innovation is one very important step to always be development which will affect marketing 

performance.Product innovation will be able to increase sales, profits and also the competitiveness of a business 

organization (Kusumawati, 2010). In addition to product innovation, service innovation can also provide more 

value to the company and also competition based on service is the best action in the face of competition or 

competition (Grawe, et al., 2009). 

The increasingly competitive and dynamic conditions of competition will continue to demand 

aggressive and innovative attitudes from the company (Kusumawati, 2010).Therefore, the company's success in 

maintaining the continuity of its product sales lies in its ability to innovate to go one step ahead of its 

competitors (Haji, et al., 2017). The ability to innovate that is in accordance with the customer's continuous 

desire will affect the growth of customers (Haji, et al., 2017) so that innovation must be truly well planned. 
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II. LITERARTURE REVIEW 

Marketing Performance: Marketing performance is a company effort to know and meet the needs and tastes of 

consumers (Rodríguez &Morant, 2016; Mananta&Ndubisi, 2009; Smirnova, et al., 2011a; Semirnova, et al., 

2011b; Huhtala, et al, 2014; Beitelspacher, et al., 2012; Cheng &Krumwiede, 2012). Purwasari&Suprapto 

(2012) stated that marketing performance measurement is a supervisory function of marketing management to 

create, build, and maintain relationships with buyers intended to achieve organizational goals. According to 

Wachjuni (2014) companies must have the right strategy, or must be able to take advantage from the 

environment to benefit from using the chosen strategy. Companies must design a broad competitive marketing 

strategy where companies can gain competitive advantage through superior customer value (Kotler, 2008) 

 

Product Innovation: According toAtalay, et al. (2013) stated that product innovation is the introduction and 

development of new types of goods or services that are different from before and complement the shortcomings 

of the previous findings with more emphasis on quality. Companies in making product innovations must pay 

attention to market orientation because knowledge of market orientation is the key to successful product 

innovation that will be produced (Wiwoho, 2012). According to (Pardi et al., 2014; Tung, 2012; Killa, 2014; 

Utaminingsih, 2016) states that innovation has a significant positive effect on marketing performance. Windahl 

(2015) itself divides product innovation into 4 types, including modular innovation, architectural innovation, 

incremental innovation and radical innovation, this terminology applies to the customers and suppliers. While 

radical innovations show a fundamental change in new services and provide real service benefits (Cheng 

&Krumwiede, 2012). Product innovation alone cannot produce competitive advantage and sufficient or 

sustainable company growth (Shelton, 2009: 38). 

 

Service Innovation: Service innovation is the development of new services that are perceived as helpful and 

new services to customers. In addition, service innovation can also be understood as an introduction to new 

services from existing services where new or developed services can also be found in companies (Durst, et al., 

2015; Grawe, et al., 2009). According to research Lin (2013) it is known that the positive influence of service 

innovation on marketing performance can be seen from the increase in the profitability of the company. 

Previous studies have generally suggested that innovative services enable firms to  access market trends 

(Carbonell, et al., 2009) and enhance their learning capabilities (Hertog et al., 2010), thus facilitating marketing  

performance (Menor& Roth, 2008). For this research indicates that firms service innovation implementation 

may positive effect their performance (Menor& Roth, 2008; Carbonell, et al., 2009; Melton & Hartline, 2010). 

Service-based firms emphasize the use of new services and combinations of various resources, knowledge, and 

skills that represent an service innovation through which new service provision may create value and increase 

performance. Because service-based firms are more engaged in the provision of innovative services, firms in 

competitive markets have more opportunities to create value for customers (Berry, et al., 2006; 

Maglio&Spohrer, 2008) and consequently to increase marketing performance (Melton & Hartline, 2010). 

 

Analysis Model  

 
Figure 1. Analysis Model 

 

III. RESEARCH METHODS 

The research approach used in this study is a quantitative approach that aims to determine the 

relationship between product innovation, service innovation, and marketing performance (Bungin, 2015: 13). 

The research method used is Partial Least Square (PLS) analysis approach to describe the relationship between 

variables with marketing performance as an intervening variable (Ghozali&Latan, 2015: 243). Partial Least 

Square (PLS) analysis is used with the SmartPLS 3.0 program (Jogiyanto&Abdillah, 2009: 11).The population 

in this study are all companies engaged in the plastic industry in the city of Surabaya, which has a medium scale 

of 76 companies. The sampling method used is saturated sampling method (census) where all members of the 
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population are used as samples (Sugiyono, 2015: 124) so as to produce a sample of 76 companies. Researchers 

used questionnaires as data collection techniques (Sugiyono, 2015: 199). The scale used is a Likert scale 

because it can measure attitudes, opinions, and perceptions of a person or group of people (Sugiyono, 2015: 

134). This research will also examine the mediation effect to determine the type of mediation of the latent 

variable of service innovation. Determination of the type of mediation uses the following mediation type chart 

(Zhao, et al., 2010). 

 

IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION. 

Before testing with the PLS method, the researchers tested the validity and reliability of the 

questionnaire in this study.Testing the validity and reliability of questionnaires was done using SPSS 22 version 

22.0 statisticalprogram (Priyatno, 2014). Validity test in this study was conducted to determine the ability of 

research instruments to measure what must be measured (Jogiyanto&Abdillah, 2009: 58). In Table 2 shows that 

all instrument statements of product innovation, service innovations, and marketing performance have a 

significance value of 0.000 and proved to be smaller than 0.1 so that it is declared valid and has measurement 

capabilities for the three variables that exist in this study. 

 

Validity Test: A questionnaire is said to be valid if all statements on a research instrument are able to reveal 

something that will be measured by research instruments or questionnaires. The criteria of the instrument are 

declared valid if the correlation value (pearson correlation) is positive, and the significance value is < 0.05. The 

test was carried out using the SPSS version 22.0 statistical program (Priyatno, 2014). Based on the analysis 

carried out, the results of validity testing can be shown in Table 1 

 

Table 1. Validity Test Results 

Variable Indicator 
Pearson  

Product Moment 
Sig. Remarks 

Product Innovation 
(X1) 

Line extensions product (X1.1) 0.707 0.000 Valid 

Me-too product (X1.2) 0.876 0.000 Valid 

New-to-the-world product (X1.3) 0.799 0.000 Valid 

Service Innovation 
(X2) 

Service delivery (X2.1) 0.807 0.000 Valid 

Services according to customer 

requirements (X2.2) 
0.841 0.000 Valid 

Development or creation of new services 
(X2.3) 

0.728 0.000 Valid 

Marketing 

Performance (Y1) 

Growth in market share  (Y1.1) 0.798 0.000 Valid 

Sales growth (Y1.2) 0.714 0.000 Valid 

Forgiveness (Y1.3) 0.679 0.000 Valid 

Growth in the number of customers (Y1.4) 0.740 0.000 Valid 

Source: Data Processing 2018 

 

 

Reliability Test: To test the reliability of the instruments, each variable (X1), (X2) and (Y1) can be analyzed 

using SPSS version 22.0, the results are as follows: 

 

Table 2. Reliability Test Results 

Variable Indicator 
Cronbach’s Alpha 

If Item Deleted 

Cronbach’s 

Alpha 
Remarks 

Product 
Innovation (X1) 

Line extensions product (X1.1) 0.818 

0.822 Reliable Me-too product (X1.2) 0.756 

New-to-the-world product (X1.3) 0.778 

Service 
Innovation (X2) 

Service delivery (X2.1) 0.779 

0.823 Reliable 

Services according to customer 

requirements (X2.2) 
0.764 

Development or creation of new 

services  (X2.3) 
0.813 

Marketing 

Performance 

(Y1) 

Growth in market share (Y1.1) 0.731 

0.784 Reliable 

Sales growth (Y1.2) 0.762 

Forgiveness (Y1.3) 0.766 

Growth in the number of 
customers (Y1.4) 

0.736 

Source: Data Processing 2018 

 

Reliability testing was carried out on this research to show the accuracy and accuracy of the measuring 

instruments used in this research in the form of a Likert scale. In Table 2 shows that the three variables have 

Cronbach's Alpha value greater than 0.7 (Jogiyanto&Abdillah, 2009: 62; Ghozali&Latan, 2015: 77) and the 
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Cronbach's Alpha value for each indicator is greater than the Cronbach's Alpha If Deleted Item value so that all 

indicators which is used reliably and is right to be used as a measuring tool in this study. 

 

Table 3. Path Coefficients Analysis Result 

 
Original 

Sample 

Sample 

Mean 

Standard 

Deviation 
T-Statistics Remarks 

Product Innovation  

Marketing Performance 
0.349 0.370 0.134 2.610 

positive and 

significant 

Service Innovation  

Marketing Innovation 
0.251 0.252 0.140 1.789 

positive and 

significant 

Product Innovation  Service 

Innovation 
0.265 0.322 0.116 2.286 

positive and 

significant 

Source: Data Processing 2018 

 

 
Figure 2. Path Analysis Diagram 

 

Based on Table 3 about the results of the analysis of path coefficients and Figure 2 concerning path analysis 

diagrams it can be seen the relationship between the three latent variables in this study. 

[1] First, it is known that the effect of product innovation on service innovation has an Original Sample value 

of 0.265 and a t-statistic value of 2.286 where the t-statistic value is greater than 1.65. This shows that 

product innovation has a positive and significant effect on service innovation so that the first hypothesis can 

be accepted. In previous studies have not been explained in detail whether product innovation has a 

significant effect on service innovation, but in previous studies can be known how product innovation 

integrates and has an impact on service innovation. Product innovation will affect service innovation in 

relation to customers, can meet customer desires (Bettencourt & Brown, 2013) and create new services or 

the development of new services. Improved service innovation that is in line with product innovations that 

have been carried out will keep products continuously used and customers become more satisfied with the 

purchase of these products (Shelton, 2009). These service innovations will emerge during the use of 

products resulting from innovations that can cause new needs from customers that have not been known 

before (Gebauer, et al., 2008). 

[2] Second, it is known that the effect of service innovation on marketing performance has an original sample 

value of 0.251 and a t-statistic value of 1.789 where the t-statistic value is greater than 1.65. This shows that 

service innovation has a positive and significant effect on marketing performance so that the second 

hypothesis can be accepted. This is in line with research conducted by Daud (2016) which states that the 

relationship between service innovation and marketing performance has a significant influence and has a 

positive contribution to marketing performance. Service innovations carried out by companies in the plastic 

industry that produce new services, new procedures, new processes, or the development of previous 

services will increase added value for the services provided to customers (Muslichati, 2015). 

[3] Third, it is known that the effect of product innovation on marketing performance has an original sample 

value of 0.349 and a t-statistical value of 2.610 where the t-statistic value is greater than 1.65. This shows 

that product innovation has a positive and significant effect on marketing performance so that the third 

hypothesis can be accepted. This is in line with the research conducted by (Lapian, 2016; Haji, et al., 2017) 

which states that product innovation has a positive and significant effect on marketing performance. From 
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the old products that have reached the saturation point on the market, an innovation is needed to replace the 

old product either entirely new or develop old products to become more modern so that it can increase 

consumer desire to purchase products and new product marketing continues to increase (Haji, et al ., 2017). 

In addition to testing the three latent variables, it is known that the results of path multiplication of 

product innovation coefficients on service innovation, service innovation on marketing performance, and 

product innovation on marketing performance resulted in a positive value of 0.0232 so that the known mediating 

effect of service innovation is complementary partial mediation. When traditional companies centered only on 

products began to switch to integrating product innovation and service innovation, then competitiveness, profits, 

and company growth will increase (Shelton, 2009). More and more industry leaders are completing their product 

offerings with service innovation to be able to meet customer needs so as to expand market share (Shelton, 

2009). This shows that service innovation has the nature to complement product innovation in part which will 

affect marketing performance. 

 

V. CONCLUSION 

Based on the results of the calculation analysis can be summarized as follows: 

[1] There is a positive and significant influence on product innovation variables on service innovation 

[2] Variable service innovation has a significant and positive effect on marketing performance. Service 

innovation should be seen as the main competitive strategy because if the product offered is good, but the 

service provided to the customer is not good and not as needed, then the customer can move to a competitor 

with better service and will not re-purchase 

[3] Product innovation variables have a positive and significant effect on marketing performance.  

 

Suggestion: Manufacturing companies are expected to combine product innovation and service innovation and 

maintain a balance between the two innovations. Because product innovation and service innovation carried out 

individually can only increase sales revenue, but if a company that combines product innovation and service 

innovation together will increase revenue growth and greater profitability. 

 

Future Research: Subsequent research can be conducted with a focus on companies with different scales as 

well as companies in industries other than plastic In addition, it can also re-do research on indicators of product 

innovation variables and service innovations that are more specific than companies in their respective fields, 

further research on other factors that affect marketing performance that has not been tested include market 

orientation, price , promotion, and strategies for dealing with competitors. 
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